[Clinico-pathogenetic substantiation of comprehensive therapy of Klebsiella infection with the syndrome of water diarrhea in infants].
The data on the examination of 70 infants with Klebsiella infection are presented. The patho-chemical disorders in the intestine under the action of Klebsiella were followed up in the time course and the adequacy of the pathogenetic therapy of the antiinflammatory and membrane protective destination was substantiated. The efficacies of the comprehensive therapy with the use of indomethacin, essential and dimephosphone and the therapy with antibacterial drugs such as monomycin, kanamycin, polymyxin and gentamicin administered orally were compared. The laboratory investigations, pharmaco-immunologic tests and clinical time course observations demonstrated the preference of the pathogenetic therapy of the patients with Klebsiella infection at the early stages of the watery diarrhea syndrome, when the functional disorders at the cellular level prevailed over the structural-and-morphological ones. In cases with complications the combined use of the pathogenetic and antibacterial drugs was more efficient.